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JUST GOSSIP ABOUTPE6PLE

Pre?n P,rize Awardin t0 Workers
, Community n at Chestnut Hill.
I , Other Things Discussed

all, It's easy enoughAFTER ro popovcr, or iSl lllL "JVT .-"-
ror tno weeK.y ana bimonthly sales which art. bolnc h.M

" .T--
"

IOr you'
for this or that benefit, for they have beeom
tiersons count on hnvlnr- - tho i..i "mo'maao .'. popular, """. 8rcat nv
all made from tho best of materials

cakes their delicious Icings
Yes, that's all very easy; but to die ninnf ,...

brder to .howtthat you wero able to "" the rMt 0t lns,row '" our particularj.... how communityor beautifully
and remarkably well
Jellied your Jolty Is, has
become tho task of 'nil
Chestnut Hill, women
row who wish to com-
pete for a prlzo nt tho
floral bazaar and exhibi
tion which Is scheduled
to bo held on November
1 and 2, frm ten to ten,
at tho Graylock Garden
Pavilion, on tho corner
of Crefeld street and !

Chestnut avenue.
Special prizes will be

awarded for canned
vegetables and Garden
produce, and a novel
feature will be the
awarding of prizes to
Boy Scouts who have
worked at their war gar-
dens. A number of
Chestnut Hill wo men
have gone Into this thing
heart and soul, and the
ofTlccra of tho undertak-
ing are Mrs. John White
Geary, president! Miss
Katherlne B. William-eon- ,

secretary; Mrs.
Frederick R. Landstreet,
corresponding secretary;
Mr. Stephen Ager, super-
intendent, and Miss Dor-
othy Dlsston, treasurer.

A long list of patron-
esses has been secured,
among whom aro Mrs.
Bruco Ford, Mrs. Bay-

ard Bowie, Mrs. Andrew
Blair, Mrs. Howard
S o a v e r, Miss Anno
Laughlln, Mra. Arthur
Lea, Mrs. Charles Wol-cot- t

Henry, Mrs. John
Packard, Mrs. Georgo C.
Thomas, Mrs. W. W.
Harper, Mrs. John Grlb-bc- l,

Mrs. Joseph Sill
Clark, Mrs. Marshall
Morgan, Mrs. James
Cheston, Miss Ernestine
Goodman, Mrs, Georgo
Woodward, Miss Doris
Earle, Mrs. William A.
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Mrs. do Hceren will soon move to
D.

Dick, Mrs. J. B. Van Sclver, Mrs. Francis
I. Gowcn, Mrs. Henry Paul, Mrs. Edward
Stotesbury, Mrs. Fnincis Mcllhenny, Mrs.
Kadcllffe Cheston, Mrs. William D. Dlss-

ton, Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs. H. A. Laugh-
lln, Mrs. Edward L. Welsh, Mrs. W. Good-
man, Jr., Mrs. John J. Henry, Mrs. John
Story Jenks, Mrs. Randal Morgan, Mrs.
Joseph' Ellas, Mrs. Jay Cooke, Mrs. Fred-

erick Taylor, Mrs. Warn'er Buttcrworth
and Mrs. Samuel Houston.

Some bunch of women
that, eh, wot?

Orvlllo Bullltts, of Chestnut Hill,THE going up to Bar Harbor soon to
stay for several weeks. Mrs. Bullitt was
Susie Ingersoll, you know. Orvllle, I un-

derstand, Is awaiting his assignment to n
place In tho ordnance department. Ho
was among those drafted, but having
been chosen for this department some
time ago will probably work for Uncle
Sam ln this way.

I HEAR the Albert Marriott Chandlers
aro going to leave soon for New York,

Where they will live ln the future. Mrs.
Chandler was Helen Boyd, of Haverford.
She Is a daughter of Mr. James Boyd, who
Is snendlng tho summer at Haverford
Court. IJer brother, Fisher Boyd, you
remember, married Joe Wood. Do you

lso remember what a tragic tlmo they
had? The original date of the wedding
had td bo changed, for Fisher was sud
denly taken down with scarlet fever at
the Wood's homo soma few days before
the weddlnc; date, and had to bo nursed

. through his Illness there, because they,
of course, would not allow him to bo
taken to the Municipal Hospital, and so
had a nurse and everything there for
him. However, It ended happily, for ho
got well and they wero married and have
lived happily ever after.

"IXTRS, WILLIAM COXE WRIGHT Is

still up at Newport, where Billy Is

stationed. She was another "recent bride,
Eleanor Carpenter, daughter of Dr. Jack
Carpenter, the well-know- eye specialist,
and very much llko him in appearance,
though Eleanor is much fairer, but she
has the same curly hair. Billy is a brother
of Mrs. Billy Forbes; In other words, Daisy,

Coxe Wright, and lives on the Main Line,
He Is at present in the reserves.

TVTISS LELIA LANDSTREET.

H

of
Martins, is entertaining Mrs. Butler,

of New York. Incidentally, Mrs. Butler
is the mother of Captain Edward Whit-van- .

and has Just come up from Balti-

more, where, she has been visiting since
her son's marriage to Suzanne White,
which took place on July 14.

of the latest recruits to ambulanceONE
was Arnold Jennings, son of

Dr. and Mrs. William Beatty Jennings,
of Germantown. He has gone to New
York, and will sail for France with the
Eighth unit ambulance corpt. which Is

to very soon, I understand.

zeal Is surely commendable, but
prudence and Judgment should

also be exercised, should they not? But I
suppose we must excu,se the police de-

partment for being extra zealous after our
friend Josephus sent word all the way

from Washington how very bad vice s

were here for the sailors and
marines. I am afraid much, very much,

Pf it a true, top.
However, the detectlyes should be more

"chooiif"-- and the pext time they happen

yxti a parttcuUrlytrePctDI na "'
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C. ner nusuana was recently added to tho
staff of secretaries of the Spanish Embassy.

St.
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well-gown- and distinguished looking
woman (who, Incidentally, happened to
bta a member of a F. F. P.) It would bq
better to draw the conclusion that said
gentleman hnd Invited tho lady to go sco
the picture with him, had called for her
and was returning her safely to her home,
than to decide, as they did, that hero was
a flagrant case ln front of their very
eyes!

What did theso two detectives do but
step up to this very eminently respectable
ond refined pair and offer to conduct them
to mo station liou.se, just ns .Mr. was
about to hand tho young lady into the
car and then to follow her.

Imagtno tho girl's feelings and the In-

dignation of tho gentleman in question!
Really, It was absolutely outrageous. Ho
appealedo a nearby policeman, who d

to Interfere, and In spite of all that
was said tho tvo zealcus detectives wero
about to conduct them to headquarters
when one fortunately had the senso to ask
who the gentleman was, and when thqy
found his name and the firm which they
knew him to represent they actually had
enough gray matter to realize they had
.not only made a mistake, but a pretty
grave 'one, and so they allowed the Indig-

nant gentleman and the very much fright-
ened and horrified young lady to go their
ways.

Knowing the man and woman In ques-

tion, It was a bit funny she Is so digni-

fied but still it was not an experience
any one would exactly seek out.

J--

WAS fine, tho way, some men and
omen contrived to give the enlisted

men of tho navy yard a good tlmo on Sun-

day. Fifty strong, they nnlved nt tho
Presbyterian chutch on Chelten avenue ln
tlmo for tho morning tervlce, and after a
bcrmon preached by tho Rev. Melville
Gurlcy, one of tho flvo Gurley men who
are devoting their lives to their country,
they went here and thero to the homes of

the various members of tho church for
dinner.

Motor rides made for a Jolly afternoon,
and ln some places Just doing nothing
but telling of their own homes and what
they liked best to do seemed to be what
some of them most enjoyed.

Cigars, cigarettes and candy were to

be found on porch tables, on chairs or any
placo that was handy, for that matter,
until they found their way Into a much

safer place.
Somo of the men wero entertained at

dinner at the Germantown Cricket Club,

and afterward watched tho drilling of the
minute men of that club. Sunday.supper
was another function, and then they
hopped on to trolloys, trains and motors

and reported at the yard at 8 o'clock.

Ttev. Mr. Gurley, by tho way, has
THE appointed secretary of the War
Work Council of the Y. M. C. A. of North
America for service with the American
expeditionary forces in 'France and Eng-

land. Mr. Gurley's friends hate to part
with him as soon as next month. When
he reaches the other side he will assume
his dutlea In one of' the Y. M. C. A. huts
at the front.

General Haig has been heard to say

that he considered this branch of the
service as indispensable to any army. So

Mr. Gurley will carry many good wishes

for the success of his wqrk, though I
have 'alway8 undrs.t00'1 that they did not
allow 'any "gu-lles"-

- In the, Y M. C.'A.,
haven't ypuT ' "

For which feeble' Joke, Nancy,' w will

DRILLS AND RED CROSS

WORKATLANSDOWNE

British and Canadian Officers
Were Entertained at Military

Training Corps Camp

On Sumlny afternoon tlio rookies had a
drill In honor of tho Hrltlf-- nnd Canndlnn
officers who have como to Philadelphia fora recruiting campaign. Tho drill wns'held
on tho Philadelphia Military Training Corps
camp ground, nnd tho "drillers" were the
Philadelphia Corps, the Wnyro llattnllon
from the Mnln Line, our Lnnsdowne Homo
Defense Unserve, nnd a small company of
men from J.h Knot Lnndorno Klre Com-
pany. Col, .St, Georgo I.oftU3 Steele, the
head of the Urltlsh detachment, which

the men, seemed greatly pleaded
with their enthusiasm nnd eagerness to do
their best, nnd tnld them ho knr.w thnt
when tho time came they would nil do their
duty ns skilled soldiers.

In addition to tho drill thorp uns n sham
onttloln which tho whole forco. excepting
the Kast Lnnsdowne company, engaged.
And then there wero lied Cross nurses on
the Held, too, setting up their tents, anddoing rescuo work.

Speaking of lied Cross, the women con-
nected with thnt organlratlon out here are
ns busy ns hees, nnd If a "fled Crosser"
isn i nt ner liome, you nre pretty sure to
find her nt the Hed Cross Hous? You see.
hecniiRo there hns been such a very great
demand for hospital Garments for inlillors
nnd snllor boys, tho I.ansdowne hrnnch has
increased tho number of working days ln
this department from two n week to four
There surely enn be no reason why my lady
cannot come one of these days to help In
"sowing shirts for soldiers," for If she hns
nn engagement Monday nfternnnn. win-- .
sho can como Tuesday, and, If sho simply
must go to town on Thursday, there Is Fri-
day nfternoon Mrs. 0cnr M. Klmberley,
tho director of this depaitment. has ap-
pointed two women for each of these after-noon- s

to servo as for seeral
weeks Just now the chairmen who nre
serving nre- - Monday. Mrs. Ileece Phillips
nnd Miss Mnhel Phillips Tuesdays. Mrs
William V Jackson nnd Mrs Ceorjre Carey.
Jr.; Thursdays, Mrs. Oscar Klmherlcy arid
Mrs Henry S. Darker; Fridays, Mrs. Mat-:ae- k

and Miss Lyster.
The department for making surgical

dressings meets Tuesdny evenings and
Thursday mornings. Mrs. Oarrettsnn Cook
Is certainly doing her bit with this depart-
ment She gives out the work nnd super-Ip- s

It, nnd Is nlways ready to help nnv
new worker Sho nnd her sister sort nnd
exnmlne tho dressings, and you know that
Is some Job. Mrs. Cook said the other day
that sho would llko to ho "nvrr there." but
she felt she was doing more here, nnd, she,
too, has a son In France.

Tho Junior Pelglan Tlcllef Club met last
rrlday nfternoon at llttlo Susannah fluck-er'- s

home Susannah Ik tho daughter of
Dr. ond Mrs. James Kucker, who llo on
North Wycombe nenue. The club meets
every other Filday nfternoon nt tho dif-
ferent girls' houses, anil they are going to
contlntio to meet thnt Is, those of the.
members who nro still nt home nil during
the summer. And wlint do you think these
youngsters nro doing? Why. supporting a
Ilclglan child for n year. Isn't that per
fectly splendid? It's n rc.illy, truly club,
too, for thero nro olllcers. Ann Powell Is
tho secrMary nnd Mario Mccormick tho
treasurer, and tho hostess nt each meeting
acts ns chairman ln a truly grown-u- p way,

lUhcl Gilbert, Mr nnd Mrs. Georgo Gi-
lbert's daughter, was marrlod this after-
noon nt 4 o'clock to Mr. (5 Harris Olewlne,
of Ilellcfonte. Tho wedding was held at
tho Gilberts' home, on Wycombo avenue.
Kthel made a lovely bride, for she Is ho
Bwect-lookln- Her cousin, Helen Taylor,
was the maid of honor.

Weddings
D BACON MACDO.VALD

A quiet wedding took placo todny nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. .Inmes Mncdonnld,
of firecno street. Germantown, when their
dnughter. Miss Marjorlo Macdonald, be-

came the bride of Mr Gerald Hartley
Deacon, nlso of Germantown. Tho Rev.
Walter Sandt performed tho ceremony,
which was, attended by tho two families
only. The bride had Miss Josephine
Stevens Alcorn ns mnld of honor and Mr,
Newton Ilrey wns best man. A small re-

ception followed. After nn extended wed-
ding Journey, Mr. Deacon nnd his bride
will lto In Germantown.

McMANCS STALHV
A wedding of Interest to persons In this

rlty took place In St Paul's Roman Catholic
Cathedral, Pittsburgh, this morning, when
Miss Paulino llcslna Stalcy, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Staley, nnd Mr. Leo P.
McManus, of West Philadelphia, wpro mar

the llr.idlcy, of '

of the bridegroom, was mnld of honor, nnd
Mr. Joseph A. McManus was his brother's
best man.

Miss Staley wore a gown of white
lace over shell-pin- k crepe do

Hert hat was of pink georgette crepe,
with French nnd her only

ornament was tho gift of the bridegroom, a
platinum barpln of diamonds. will
bo at homo on their In Philadelphia.

Among tho guests were Mr. and Mrs. I'nt-riylu- !)

McManus, parents of tho bridegroom j
Mliss Cecil McOovern, Miss Mario McManus
Miss Kllzabcth McManus, Miss Helen M.
Kelly, Mr. Joseph V. Kelly and Mr. Francis
Morris, of this city.

. . .

MISS FRANCES VIENER

MISS QECELIA SCHWAUENFELD
Miss Schwauenfeld and Miss Viener

take an active part in the
dante to be. given on Friday,
Auwat .3, at the in
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Cops-rlBh-t Ufe PunllsmnK mmpinv Iltprlnl"! bs- - plal arran&tmfnt.
Patriotic Workman I been thinkin', Rill; supposin wo enlist in tho

infantry 'stead o' the calvnry?

The Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy and Politics
By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

Titn Tiirs r.u
MlttlAM rltM.I.UM'.lt, n .looted jouiik

wit (wenllh) In her own rlRht). alter sup-
plying the huMmm! sho ee with nit themoney h wnnts during their early
life, llnnlly rebels when he comes stagBerInK
home In broad lil!ftht atter k night's
debauch, nnd. like a hlRhvMijmnn. dimands
finnu. The refusal oerurs In the drnwlns
room of the miiRnlflrent Challoner residence
after Shirley llloodzood, Miriam's besom
friend, has departed hastily from the house,
havlnic seen the husband leae a l.lsr auto-
mobile anil start for tho main entrance.
.There Is a thrllllnR sceno as the husband
tries to force th woman tn cle him the
money, and as he starts from the house
Miriam's lue nearly causes her tn call him
bark nnd hand It to him llut she flnallv hides
her face In her hands so that she mav not
see the machine whirl him na. and bursts
into tears

.1. KMRi:M'K UI.I.!.0M:II. the hus-
band, who has never dono nuMhln worth
while since his marrlnce, hut has spent all
the money he cot from his wife wants tho
monev to spend on the "other toninn " whoso
atfecllon he fears he Is losltm because of the
liberal bestowal of inone) nnd itlfts on her
bv Colonel ltiintravis. He Is n pluslj-n- l

wreck and neorlj penniless as he leases his
home after Miriam's refusal to Klve htm
Mono, havlne Rambled In CnidelbauRh's.
the "house of a lliousind dinners, throuKh-ou- t

the preilous nlaht. In desperation he re-
turns to tho KiimbllnR den ami asks tho
head waiter. IVmnile.in, t" lend him the
money. lemmlean lefu-e- a. but with n wlnK
of his eye, tells him tn make the request
of Colonel his hated rl.it "yr-rom- o

bv Jealousy when Peinmican tells him
that H.ireraies has returned from tb" rare
track with Jloiion In liettlnc spoils he hnd
won, with I.etty l.ne. the "other woman,
ns his companion t'lmllnner becomes a prey
to all the black fiends of rase nnd a ."Cf'ro
for revenRe. l.eaMmc word for I olonel llnr-urii-

thnt he wishes to seo him, be passes
through, the secret door of the house ann
hurries to I.etty Love's npartment. hoplnn to
find Harraves Inside

I'pon Ills arrhal at I.etty Love's apartment,
C'halloner's anper Is finned until It becomes
n burning fire aa the maid him thnt
I.etty is nt the race track with l'arKraes
l.1k n linn in lis enfie he pices the rooms
until the woman returns. Then he drives her
Into n lit of nneer by telllna her that she is
throwing him down for HnrKrnes because n
Is no lonRer nble to shower her with Kins ami
money, nnd she orders him to leave the apart-
ments and neer to return Challoner. never-theles-

stands his Rronnd nnd forces I.etty
to phone to JlnrRrnWH to ,omo to the rooms.
Aflir she does so. ho whips n reolvir from
his pocket, nnd while the womsn looks nn In
fear nnd despair, he sits ilawll nnd nwalts
the man's arrival KnowlnR his Intent to
shoot on slKht, I.ettv uses her e

methods of kindness to win his thouKhts
from his murderous Intent. Challoner Is
weak nnd ery soon Is drinking the wine she
pours for him Hours later he finds himself
In n dnzid condition nil nlone In tho rooms,
nnd knows that ho hns been tricked There-
upon he atnrts out to find Ilarnraves and
passes once mora Into Crndelbaush'H, Intend-l- n

to wait there until his rlal nppenrs
Wnen HnrttravcH nrrltts Challoner chal-

lenges him to a pnmo of cards, ho to bet his
and Challoner to ei'e up his quest for

the affection of I.etty Love If he lint. Tho
irambler accepts nnd soon tho Ramo Is on.
I'emmlcari. the head rushes to tho
enrdroom soon itfterwnrd when he hears tho
men quarrellrtR. nnd a moment later there
Is the Hash of n revoUer nnd Hnrrnes falls
dend Chnllnnrr rushes from CradlebauRh'a
nnd Pemmlcan swltihes off tho electric I.Rhls
In the room At - o'c lock tho next mornlnK
n policeman stumbles over HarRrnes's corpse
in an ollcjwny back of the btilldlnR. Ho re-
ports the find to the desk sereeant and sug-
gests thnt the man must hne been murdered
In Cradlebauuh's Thereupon he Is told that
the least he hns to sav about tho matter the
better, the sergeant udWslna thnt It Is a case
for the i.'tptnln. ,

CII.I'Ti;il III (Continued)
rled by Hey. It. J. L'mmlts- - mim captain nppeared unusually early In
ourg, w .mss Li'iiruiiL' .wc.uunus, sister jl me morning witn some nait-ooze- papers

chine.
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waiter,

In his hand. Slapping tho morning editions,
scareheads, uppermost In front of tho ser-

geant, ho blurted out:
"What's this here?"
Tho tergeant glanced at the topmost

sheet and bklmmed rapidly over the de-

tails.
"Don't know where they got tho faats,

but It looks like they got 'em right."
Tho captain scratched his head, then for

tho next few minutes be looked out of the
window nnd watched tho passing throng:
ho was pondering deeply. Finally ho in-

quired:
"What did you do?"
Tho desk sergeant grjnned.
"Not a blonmin' thing." he answered,
Tho captain shot a glance of surprised

approval nt his Inferior.
"For onco, by gum," ho conceded "you

hit tlm jnll upon tho head. This Isn't a
case for tho police not yet."

"Then for who?" The desk sergeant
looked dubious.

"For I'eter Broderlck," said the captain,
nodding.

"What's Peter Broderlck got to do with
It?" Inquired the desk sergeant, still doubt-
ful.

The captain seized tho telephone, but
paused to explain:

"I'eter Broderlck has got everything to
do with It, since the people put this blath-
erskite Murgatroyd Into the prosecutor's
office. You know ns well as I do that
there's been ton many rumpuses In Cradle-baugh- 's

and Murgatroyd sent word from
tho courthouse that the place would bo
closed up, cleaned out, If there was any
more trouble there."

"And Broderlck?" persisted the sergeant
"Broderlck gave me orders to be tipped

off hard when anything happens to Cradle-baugh- 's

no matter what And that." con-

cluded tho captain, "is enough for you and
me: we've got to obey orders see?"

He removed tho receiver from Its hook

SlStiawbriclge&ClollilepI

and was about to talk to Central, butcnangeu his mind, hung up tho receiver,
"'j rounn on mo sergeant and nsked

,M-- ' jwii K(mK nome .'

The other stretched his arms and yawned.
"Ves. Why?"
The captain passed over two black cigars.
"Smoke 'cm they'll keep you nwakc. Andsay," ho went on, placing his hand sooth-

ingly upon tho other's nnn, "you wouldn't
mind looking up Chairman Peter Broderlck,
would you? It Isn't everybody I can trust"

He seized a pad and wrote haRtlly for a
moment, nnd finally handing the slip or
paper to the sergeant, ndded :

l'lrst, try theso four addresses. If he's
not nt any of these, then try his home:you'll be sure to find him there. But see
him don't take no for on answer, nnd
after you havn told him tho wholo story,
get his orders see?"

It took nn hour nnd a half to locate
Chairman I'eter Broderlck, the sergeant
found him homo In his rooms on the
ground floor of tho Iroquois Club. He
waited for somo time before he could gain
nceess to that estimable gentleman, for
I'eter Broderlck's hour for rising wns high
noon. Tho boy who aroused him nwakeneda Blumberlng lion; the Iroquois Club cow-
ered when Btodcrlok woke up: others cow-
ered, too Broderlck's word wns law every-
where, nnd yet bo wore no badge of au-
thority, held no olllce he did not even
want one Ho was higher than authority,
stronger than civic force: he was power
personified Ho had attained that mystical
position In tho universe, known wherever
men cast ballots ns Chairman of tho County
Committee, which meant to owe no man
n duty, but to demand servitude nnd fealty
from every man. It meant more it meant
to hold tho bag' It meant that whatever
I'eter Broderlck wanted ho got.

"Woll '" roared Broderlck to tho ser-
geant, "what In thunder do you want?"

The desk sergeant briefly set forth his
credentials and nuthority, and then plunged
boldly Into tho purpose "of his presence.

'The captnln wants to know what he's
to do about this Hnrgrnves murder."

Broderlck stared hard nt him
"Hargraves murder!"' ho repeated. "What

Hnrgraves?"
Tho sergeant told him.
"Great Scott I' so he's dend. Confound

him! Ho bled me like thunder at 'draw
the last time I met him!"

The sergeant went on to glvo him the
facts; Broderlck the whllo was thinking
deeply. Finally ho Interrupted the other
with tho question:

"Look here, sergeant, what was there to
prevent Hargraves being shot down by a
highwayman or a thug? Can you tell me
that?"

"Officer Keogh says "
"Hnng OfTlcer Keogh!" yelled Broderlck,

"Keogh Is going to say nothing but what's
he told to say. Look here do you know
who killed Hargraves?"

"No."
"Does anybody know?"
"Not t."
"So far so good. Now, then, that's a

dark street J'tlRtv, AM ptt&r;'

C. J. Heppecic Son J store j

well as Crdlbauh'i havrfah'oprtilnt on
inat tret, hvn't thy? I say thtt thisthing wasn't pulled off Inside of Cradle-baugh- 's

j It was the work of an unknown
assassin a thug. Do you understand?" he
declared emphatically.

"Vou want the captain to work it out
on that theory I Isn't that It?"

"I don't want the captain to work It
out on any theory 1" yelled Broderlck. "Let
the captain sit still do nothln'l say
nothln' I 1'ni doln' this thing I'll work out
all the necessary theories 1 Do you hear?"

"The captain told me to remind you that
Trosecutor Murgatroyd "

Broderlck sprang to his feet and stood
glowering over the sergeant.

"Murgatroyd Nobody hns to remind me
of Murgatroyd confound hlml I'm always
being reminded of him. He's the onlx
officeholder In this burg that hasn't got the
decency to know that what I say goes I

Sergeant." ho went on confidentially, "this
Is n blamed important thing, and before I
do anything I'm going downtown to consult
Mr. Ornham Thorne. I'll bring him up to
Cradlcbauch's; you tell your captain to
meet us there In nn hour nnd a half. That's
all he's got to do nil you've got to do
I'll do the rest Now got"

Twenty minutes later Broderlck waddled
Into tho private office of Graham Thorne,
Esquire, counselor at law.

"Thorne." he exclaimed, lounging back
comfortably In a chair, "have you seen
about this thing? Do you know what hap-pon-

thero last night?"
Thorno smiled grimly and pointed to the

pile of morning papers on his desk.
"I knew about It nt 6 o'clock this morn-

ing. I've, been waiting for you to turn up
for the last four hours " There was a note
of superiority In his voice, which, strange
to say, Broderlck In no wise resented,

"Well," blurted out the politician, "what
are you going to do about It?"

"What are we going to do about it?"
asked tho lawyer In turn.

"I can handlo tho pollrfe," Broderlck
affirmed.
"That goes without saying: but we're

up against comejhlng more than the police."
"If Tom Martin or Sam Apgar was the

prosecutor now," walled Broderlck, "we'd
have no trouble. They used to come toml
regularly for .Instructions "

"But," he protested, "Martin Isn't prose-
cutor, neither Is Apgar. Murgatroyd Is
prosecutor, and "

"Confound tho mnn!" Interrupted Brod-
erlck. "Ho's so straight that he leans over
backward. It was he who said six weeks
ago that tho Tweedale sutcldo was the Inst
straw; that If another, fracas occurred
Inside of Cradlebaugh's It would bo good-b- y

to Cradlebaugh's. And now there's this
blamed murder."

Thorne looked Broderlclc ln the eye for
a moment and asked:

"Do you know that murder happened in
side of Cradlebaugh's?"

"No : but I'm satisfied It did "
"Have you talked to Pemmlcan?"
Broderlck stared In surprise.
''Noj'but haven't you?"
Thorne shook his head.
"You forget that I waited here for you.

Now that you're here, my Idea Is to see
Pemmlcan nnd get the facts."

"The captain of the Precinct will
bo there." exnlalned Broderlck. "He under
stands that you're counsel for Cradlebaugh's,

see?
"Come on," repeated Thome; "we'll go

and see Pemmlcan "
Broderlck remained seated. Presently he

said hesitatingly:
"Just a second, counselor I wish you'd

draw a check for five for me."
"Dollars?"
"No."
"Hundreds?"
"No."
"Five thousand !" Thorne whistled. "Com-

ing It Just a bit strong, Broderlck.
Broderlck vigorously shook his head.
"Now, look here, Thorne, I've got no

comp'lalnt to make of you, and you've got
no complaint to make of me. You've paid
me well, but you've had blamed good re-

turns for lt,thaven't you? Come now!"
"Yes," admitted Thorne. "But "
"No buts." Interrupted Broderlck. 'This

fs a crisis."
Thorno drew down the corners of his

mouth.
"Do you think that I don't know it's a

crisis?" He went back to his desk, drew
forth a check book and wrote a check. Fe-for- o

passing It over to Broderlck. he looked
him squarely In tho eye and added:

"Peter, I've always paid you by check
and taken your receipt."

"Sure !" returned Broderlck. "I'm no
ofhceholdcr. You could publish It In the
newspapers ; nobody could find fault"

'The point Is," continued Thorne, re-

ferring to a memorandum, "that I've passed
over to you n sight of money,"

"And you got a sight of Influence In re-

turn," retorted Broderlck.
Thorne passed over the J5000 check,

seized Broderlck by the arm, marched him
out, then he began to relieve his mind.

"Broderlck, I want more Influence. I've
got a pet scheme, a great ambition that Is
overweening, overwhelming. It won't .down;
It owns me body and soul." He paused a
moment before Anally coming to the point
"I want some day to sit In the Senate of
the United States."
' "Phew"' whistled Broderlck. "Nofhlng
Btlngy anout you:- -

"I shall want every lota of your In-

fluence," Thorne went on; "I shall need it.
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